LCME Committee Meeting Minutes 5/25

Present: Bobby Miller, Nitin Puri, Amy Smith, Michelle Rupert, Sean Loudin, Darshana Shah, Jennifer Price, Mike McCarthy, John Hurley, Robbie Nance, Conner Henson

Absent: Paul Ferguson, Shelvy Campbell, Paulette Wehner, Laura Richardson, Gretchen Oley, Katie Rollins, Samantha Smith

Meeting Opened: 12:00 pm

Standard 12: Medical Student Health Services, Personal Counseling, and Financial Aid Services

• 12.1 response d – mechanisms need to be determined
  o Handled and approved by Board of Governors – Bobby
  o No increases in tuition for some time, small increases in past years relative to national trend – Jennifer
  o Effect of state budget cuts on tuition rates – Sean
  o $100,000 to date Higher Education Policy Commission through a Rural Health Initiative grant. Service commitment and tuition waivers granted – Jennifer

• 12.3 response a – include the dollar amount in budget for student personal counseling – Amy
• 12.3 response c – include link to website and that MUSOM was first medical school to have Active Minds Chapter – Bobby
• 12.4 – discussed policy regarding students being excused to access health care service
• 12.5 – discussed policy regarding faculty non-participation in evaluations of students with whom they have a patient-provider relationship
• 12.5 response b – follow up with Cindy Shrout
• 12.8 – discussed student exposure to hazards and annual OSHA training
• For next meeting:
  o Review standard 1 and begin ISS summary – Bobby

Meeting close: 12:55 pm

- Conner Henson